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LETTER
F R O M A

Member ofParliament^ &c.

Friends and Countrymen^

O THING, could give me
a greater Concern^ than che

fpreading Uneafinejs I per-

ceiv'd amongil you, occa-

lion'd from the Apprehenfions of Mi]"

management in publlck Affiirs, had

thefe Apprehenjions any folld Founda-

tion, it mult be acknowledg'd that

the greateft Uneafinef^poiLble, might

be jurtified thereby. As your Repre-

A 2 femative



fcntathe therefore in Parliament, I

thought it my Duty to make the

ftrl£leil Enquiry imaginable into the

Srate of piihlick Tranjanions, and Ihall

lay before you in the plaint;Jl, and moll

fincere Manner, I am able, the beft

"Judgment I am capable of forming

from thence, efpecially* as to the Con-

diifi of I'hofe, whom his Majefly in his

great Wijdom has thought fit to in-*

triift, as his Miniflers for fome Years

pail:. That you may no longer be

liable to Fears without Foundation, or

entertain dijadvantageous Sentiments of

your Superiors^ from a want of right

Information of the Meafures they pur-

fue.

To enter into too long, or politi-

cal a Det-ail of the Foreign Negotia-

tions^ and rhe Reafons that induc'd

the prefenc Government to enter into

the Alliijnce oi Hanover, and iince in-

to that of Seville, would take up a

great, deal too much Room^ would be

en tire 'v out of your Way of judging^

and tho' explained with the utmoil
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Impartiality and Clearnefs, be yet lia-

ble to Mifinterpretation and a multi-

tude of Objeftions, which are readi-

ly furnifh'd by thofe^ who to the

private Inter
efi

that fways them to a

Party, have added but a fmattering

in Politicks^ alliiled with a quick In-

vention. From Perfons of this Call:

of M/W, there is no Defence, no not

for the molt Sacred^ the Greateji, or

the moft Innocent ; we live in an Jfe

that pays no Regard to any thin^ but

its own Humour^ nor can a Aliniftry

eafily 7'ep/ne ac ill Ufage of this Sore

from their Enemies, at a Time, when
they fee the Miracles of our Saviour

cenlur'd, and Books printed every

Day, turning Religion into J:^fi, All

therefore that will be neceffary for

me to fay, with Regard to Treaties,

fhall be comprised under the cleareil

Language, and I will enter on thofe

Obfervations by taking Notice ; That
altho' the Right of making Peace and

War be an undoubted Prerogative of

the Croivn, yet fuch has b. en the

laudable



CO
laudable Caution of thofe in the

prefent Adminilbation, that they

have continually caus'd iuch as have

been tranfafted by them, or thro*

their Advice^ to be laid before the

Houfes, where after the mofl nice

Examination, and after all that would
be faid againfl: them, they have con-

ftantly been ^pprovd, Ifthefe Trea-

ties have not exaflly anfwer'd thofe

Effe^s^ which were expelled from
them, when m:^de,, it muft not im-

mediately be imputed to the Weak'

nefsy or Want of Capacity in thofe

who fram'd them. It is impoffible

to arrive at any certain Judgment
of the Courfe of future Events^ and

from this Incertainty, this unavoid-

able Incertainty it is, that Meafures

the mofl: Prudent, the moji Jufl, and

befl Concerted^ that human Nature is

able to lay down, may be, and fre-

quently are difappointed, from that

Contingency natural to fubl unary

Affairs, and thofe unforefeen Acci'

dents, no Policy ca/j prevent. The
fame
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fame Thing muft in private Life be

obvious to you All, and a little Re-

flexion will, I dare fay, furnifli

every one of you with Inftances

enough, of Men, who tho' Honefl^

Careful^ and of the greatefl Capacity

in their Employments, have not

been able to accomplifh the Schemes

they have undertaken, even with the

higheft Probability of Succefs imme-
diately, tho' a fteady Refolution has

feldom fail'd bringing them to bear

at lafl, 'Tis exaflly the fame Cafe

here, and we ought the more eafily

to acquiefce in it, becaufe we fee ai*

moft all the Nations in Europe^ in as

great, or greater Delemmas than our

fclves ; were IVe the only People, that

had been thro' a long Courfe of

Years, engag'd in a Series of NegO' >

tiations, were We alone at the Ex-

pence of Fleets and Armies, to be in

Readinefs to carry thefe Negotia-

tions into Execution, and were we
the fingle Nation labouring under

a Load oi puhlick Debts and Taxes,

there
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there would be undoubted Reafon

for Complaint, againil thofe who
by their Management had been the

Authors of thefe Misfortunes.

But when we fee all the Nations

round iis^ in Conditions of the fame

Kind^ and many in much worie, to

what can we refer it, but to the

Courfe of Nature, and the Viclfirude

incident to Affairs. As to the Sup-

plies which being neceflliry to carry

on thefe Steps, have from time to

time been rais'd upon the Feople^

you will readily confider, that from

the happy Conitruflion of our Con'

jiitution, they muft have of NecelTi-

ty the Confent of thofe very Peo*

pie, bv their Reprefentatives, before

they could be rais'd at all, this natu-

rally drew the State of the Publick at

thefe Periods, when thefe Aids were

<^ranted, under the Conjideration of

Parliament, and when from their

Debates, the Sanclion of the Great

Csimcil of thefe Kingdoms, is given

to the Councils of the Miniftry, ^tis

Pre-
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Prefumption in private Verfons after-

wards to difpute them. But per-

haps you will think what I have

hitherto faid, a little too general^ let

lis defcend then into a few Particulars

of the greatefi Mcment as the hrft

of thefe, let us confider, what
feenis to have given the greateit Ap-
pearance of Plimenporthinejs^ that is,

the- Incertainty which we now for

fome Years lain under, with regard

to Teace and War,

Tho' this, together with fome
hightning Circumflances it has artifici-

ally been made to wear^ may at firfl:

Sight look like a Thing hard to be

yiflified; yet I perfwade myfelf that^

when you have reflefted on the fol-

lowing Reajons, you will, in fome
Meafure acquiefce in my Opinion

;

That the whole Weight of this M//-

fortune may be very juftly laid to

other Doors, than thofe of the M-
niilry. If in the firil Place it be re-

membered, in what Condition our

Affairs were in, when the Gentle-

B men



men now in Power, came into the

Adminiilration^ the Difference we
hav^e had with Spain^ which has in

Truth been the moil Material of

any, and more emharajs'd our Affairs

j

may without Difpute be referred to

the Conncils of 'tboje who preceeded

them in the Royal Confidence: And
the Treatment which that Nation

then receiv'd from Britain^ has given

them fuch a Difllke to our "People^

that confidering the natural haughty

and ohUinatc Temper of the Spaniards ;

we could not fpeedily hope to fee

vporn off. But whyjthen fay fbme, do
we not to recur harllier Methods^ the

Fleets of Great'Britain us'd to ftrike

Terror into all her Enemies^ and even

V- this haughty Teople, with all their

Stubhornejs^ have been by them infor-

mer Days', oblig'd to Botv, Is the

Glory and publick Reputation of

our Country now grown fo little

worth our Care, as to fufFer the

dangerous Infults of the Spaniards

with Impunity? Thefe are very plau'

fible
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Jijle Harangues, to a Nation natural-

ly Gallant, and who readily take Fire

at any Thing that concerns the pub-

lick Honour. But are we not like-

wife to confider the Safety of the

Nation^ fhall we rufh into a War
with Trecipltation, when a fhort For-

bearance may.fecure us in a lafting

Teace, Ihall we willfully throw away
the Friendjhlp of a Country, to which

we carry on one of our greaeU and
moft beneficial Branches of Trade. To
fatisfy a Tunclilio, when that very

Tiin3:ilio may as well be fatiify'd by

Treaty. Can a MmiUry erer be too

careful of expofing the Lives and For'

tunes of his Majelly's Subjefts, by in-

volving them in a War^ where the

Succefs is always doubtful^ and no-

thing certain but a vail ^xpcitce ?

How much DilTatisf^fllon has been

exprefs'd a gain ft thofe^ by whofe Ad-

vice Britain entred irito fo l^rge a

Share in the late War^ and af:er

loling fo much both of Blood m^A

Treafure^ can be fcarce fa id to re^p

B 2 any
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any Advantage at all. And here ic

is neceflary for me to mention to

you, the Tretender^ who, tho' as

Things fland now^ is in no Capacity

of hurting us^ and therefore cannot

with Reafon be made the Ground of

any JJnenJineJs ;
yet ftiouid vye once

fall into an open Rupture^ might be

again rendered Formidable^ thro' a

policy we have more then once expe^

rienced. His pretended Alliance to

feverai of the greatefl Families in

Europe^ and his Bigotry to the Topifi

Religion, will always be Motives fuffi-

cient to induce our Enemies, to the

endeavouring ac leaft to raife Commo'

tions in his Favour, which if they

have no other Effe^y would of Ne-
ceility encreafe the piiblick Charge, a

Thing very tmdefirable, in itfelf, as

well as very Difagreeable to the Teopk.

The Alteration in our Alliances, is

ever mention'd by a certain Tarty, as

another indifcujible Point, and the epi-

thet Unnatural^ has been added to

them to fill the Nation, with Rancom

againft
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againfl: thofe that made them. For

my T^yt my Fritnds and Countrymen^

I profefs to yoii, I have no Attach-

ment to any Tarty. I think it I7«-

reajonable^ as well as a high Refle^iion-

on our Mojl Gracious Sovereign^ to

look on every Terjon in Torper^

as an Enemy to his Country^ nor

can I believe it a never-failing Sign

of a Patriot, that a Man is con- f-

tinually of an Opinion direftly op'

pofite to thole in the Admimflration,

Intereft is certainly the Motive of

all National Agreements whatever^ and

as you cannot be infenfible of the

Variations of it in private Affairs, fo

it ought not to appear to you a

Thing fo very extraordinary in Tub-

lick^ where a multitude of Concerns

render it more likely^ and where the

Greatnefs of Mutations muft of Ne-

celfity make them quicker. The Bal-

lance of "po^er^ is a Subje^, that has

been fo well explain'd, and fo often

treated off, that I cannot doubt your

being well enough acquainted with

it.
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ir, to know that for a confiderable

Space of Time, ic meant no more,

than keeping .the two great Powers

of France and Spain , m jEqidlihrio :

And that it was the conltant, as

well as moll advifeable Praflice in

all the other Toilers of Europe^ to

throw a proper Degree of Weight in-

to the lighter Scale, whenever either

of them grew too pondrous for the

other ; in fuch a Gafe, could it be

faid with any Colour of Juftice, that

the changing Sides^ was an Unjieadinefs

in Toliticks, or th* being linked with

different Trinccs^ at different Times ^ and

from dfferent Motives, be accounted

making unnatural Alliances, To fe-

cure the Honour, to preferv^e the

Tranquility, and to encreafe the Trade

of our Nation, are the moft laudable

Dejigns that can be had in Vievp in

any Negotiation, and where thofe

^Points are the Ends, for which any

Ireaty is enter'd into, it cannot with

any Degree, either of Jufllce or Tro"

priety be ftird Unnatural, Upon thefe

Principles^
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Principles, then ic cannot but appear

to Tou that the Treaty of Vienna^

was an Unnatural Treaty with Re*

fpeft to Spain, unlefs fome private

Articles were ftipulated in Favour of

that Nation, which from the Regard

they had to the reft of Europe, hin-

dred them from making "Piiblick,

Such a Situation of Affairs, made ic

neceffary for the other ^ponrers, to

unite themfelves for the common Dc'

fence, in Cafe any thing fliould be at-

tempted again ft the publick Tranquili'

ty, by theAlhes of that Treaty \ and

this very eafily explains the oppofite

Meafwes enterM into by the Confe,

derates of the HANOVER Alliance,

which even the meaneft Capacity,

muft perceive, was inftead of being

Unnatural, to be founded on the

very firft Principle of Nature, viz,

that of Self-Defence, But altho' the

then Emergency of Affairs, oblig'd

us to take a Party oppofite to Spain
;

yet the greiit Gain accruing to Great

Britain from her Trade with that

Nation,
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Nation, did of Confequence engage

the Mini/try to employ their utnioft

Care, in re-uniting Her to our Interefly

which of Neceffiiy mutt leffen at the

fame time the Strength oitht Vienna

Alliance^ by takirig away from it the

only Tarty^ capable of advancing I'/i/?

Sums ofMoney, the true Sinerv of Mo^

dern Wars, and what was ftill more,

adding that very T^ower, to the Sup-

port of our felves. This was after

ibme Difficulty happily accompli lli'd,

by the Peace of SEVILLE, the main

Objection to which, is the Stipulations

in Favour of DON CARLOS, tho'

that whole Affair is fo far from an

Infra^ion on former Treaties, as fome
would Jiiggefl-, that it is even a Na-

tural Confequence, of thofe, into which

not only We, but even the Emperor

himfelf had entred. Yet the Ten-

dernefs the prefent Adminiflration m
thefe Kingdoms, have again fhewn,

in not pufliing our felves and all

Europe into a general EfFufion of

Blood, which mufl: have hapned, had

the
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the Engagements entred into by the

lail mencionM Freaty, been too hc)JH-

iy put in Execution^ has furi.ilhd

new Matter of Complaint^ to thofe,

who are refolv'd never to be Jatis^

fyd^ wiJi any thing the Mtniflry

has^ /Ijali, or can do. Yet even this

Forbearance has vifibly had its EffeSl^

and confidering the Temper the Em^

peror is now in, it cannot be long^

before he complies with thofe vrlje^

and prudent Propojitions, 'that have

been made him. The Death of the

Duke of Parma^ is another Incid.nt^

which hapning in this interim^ has

open'd a fair Entrance to an Accom*

modation^ no Way difagrcable to either

of the hitherto contending Parties : In

fine, the Face of Affairs at this jfun'

fture, carry fo ftrong an Appearance

of a general Pacification, being at

Hand, that 1 doubt not as the incer-

tainty of Things, (with how httle

Juftlce is by this time evident) has

all along been afcrib'd to the fluBu"

ating Meafures of the Minifiry, fo

G even
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even their greateft Enemies will not

deny them, that Gloty, fo apparent-

ly their Due, of having by the Wif-

dom of their Councils, given a happy^

lafling, and tmiverjal Peace to Eu-

rope.

Before I quit this Topick of the

State we are at prefent in with Re-

gard to Foreign Nations, I cannot

help beftowing a few Ohjervations

on a DoElrine, lately advanced witK

fo great Solemnity of Reajoning, that

I find it has made fome Imprejjion

on your Minds, viz. that being by
our Scituation an Jjland, our Cares

fiiould chiefly regard the Seas that

furrounds us, and our Politicks move
at as great Diflance, from thofe of

the Continent, as there is between our

Shores, I confefs, as this Maxim has

fometimes been drefs'd out, I cannot

blame thofe who thro' want of
thorough Knoivledge in fuch AffairSy

may have been miflead into an Opi*

nion, that there is no Foundation for

Foreign Alliances, and that it is our In-

tereft.
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tereft, to have no Concern whatjoever

in the Affairs^ or Negotiations of our

Neighbours. I will therefore to put

them into the cleareft Way of think*

ing that I can on this Bead ; entreat

them to remember
J
that the Affairs of

Europe^ in general, are quite another

Thing to what they w^ere heretofore^

or even in the beginning of the laft

Century, Almofl: all Countries now
ftrike into Trade^ and it becomes

a Nation like ours, having fo flrong a

Dependance thereon, to take all ima-

ginable Care, for its Safety^ 'ProteBion

and Enlargement. This will natural-

ly engage us in continual Alliances

with thofe Places, to which we car-

ry on a Trade, and as Faftories are

eftablifti'd and Britifi EfFefts come to

be depofited in any Kingdom, the Con-

cern for the Safety of our own, will

of Courfe give us an Intereft in the

Government and Affairs, in thofe

Countries where they lie. Immuni-

ties, Triviledges, and Advantages in

Trade, are feldom granted, but upon

C 2 mutual
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mutual and reciprocal Afts of Friend-

fhip between the People, on both

Sides. It is of the greatell Confe-

quence to us. to receive the former,

and it is ridiculous to expefl: tliem,

without the latter. Add to all

which, that throughout Europe, the

Naval Strengih in General is very

much encreas'd, and we cannot but

judge it neceffary on a cool Reflexi-

on, to malntciln ourfelves in the beft

Terms pofiible with Foreigners,

when the rich Veffels we have carry>

ing on a Commerce in every Corner

of the World, may, and frequently

have fallen into the Hands of Enc'

mies, whofe Inferiority in Trade,

renders it impofijble for us to feek

Reparation by committing Deprada-

tions upon them. And if over and

above all I have hitherto /^/^, any

new Alliances and Guaranties have by

the Accejjhn of the prefent iUuflrious

Family to the Crown been render'd

Neceffary, we cannot fure, be fo un-

grateful as to repine. Whenever we
call
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call to Mind^ that our own Safety and

Prosperity with Regard, both to our

Civil and Religious Rights^ depend en-

tirely on their prefent Alajefty's

quiet Poffeffion of the Cro7vn ; and

that all the Hopes we can reafona-

ble form of perpetuating thefe Blef"

fngs to our "Poflerity rely folely, on

the Conlideration of thele Kingdoms^

being to be governed hereafter by

their Defcendants. I hope by this

Time^thsit you ha\^e as well a clearer

Fieiv of our Fbreign J.ffairs^ as a bet-

ter Opinion of the Meafures taken

by the MiniJIers, that you fee the

Doubtful nefs of our Scituation has

been owing to the general Incertain-

ty of Affairs throughout Europe ; that

Neceffity^ not Unfleadinefs^ has fway'd

us into our feveral Alliances^ and that

they are fo far from being Vnr.atura!^

that they ha^e had their Rife folely

from the Diflates of Nature, which

obliges us to accomodate our]elves to

the prefent Fofture of Things^ and iince

it is impollible for us to dircd Events

to
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to make thofe that happen^ contribute

as far as they are capable to our Ad'

vantage. That our being an Ijlandy

does not abfohitely releafe us from
all Manner of Concern with the Comi'

nenty but that on the Contrary^ there

are many Reafons which nearly in-

tereft us in their Concerns, In fine,

that the federal Steps taken by the

prefent Adminiflration^ have been fuch

as were agreable to the Times^ in

which they were taken, and fuch as

a due Length of Time will in all Pro-

bability crown with Succefs,

Let us pafs now to the Review of

Domeflick Circumflances^ and impartial"

ly conlider, what can be imputed

from thence.^ to the ConduB of Men
in Torver. The Raifing^ Diflrihuting,

and Accounting for the puhlick Money,

will of Necejfity, claim the firft and

greateft Share in our Ohjervance : And
that all thefe feveral Steps, have been

condufted, in a Manner agreable to

jfuflice, and conformable to the Trufl

repos'd in thofe, who had the puhlick

Revenue
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Revenue under their Care, is evident

from the Approbation of the Houfe of

Commons, and that after they have

had all thefe Heads, under a nice and

particular Examination, The pnblick

Debts, have been openly, and fairly

fiatedf the Sinking Fund, in its pre-

fent Condition, and from which fo

many happy Confequences may reafon-

ably be expefled, is wholly owing to

the Wijdom of the Noble Terjon who is

juftly, in the higheft Degree of Con-

fidence, with his Prince. Had
thofe in our prefent Adminiftration,

like fome Minifters, in former Reigns,

raifed Money by the unparliamentary

Methods^ for the Service of their Ma-
iler, or had procured Grants of Landy

Parts of the Antient and Hereditary

Domains of the Crown, for them-

felves: Had they embezFd the Re*

venue of the Kingdom, or refus'd when
caird upon, to render the moil juil

and accurate Account, there would
then be fome Reafon for Complaint.

But when on the contrary, a parlia-

mentary
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nientary Enquiry Into their ConduSly

has been fo far from being avoided

cue of a ConfcioLifnefs of Guilty chat

it has been always foiighr, as a Juftl-

fication of their Meafures from a Con^

fidcnce infep.arable from Innocmcy.

What Colour is there for our Mur-
murs ?

Let me here entreat your ferious

Attention to a Point, which when
well confider'd, will in a great Mea-

fiire, put an entire Period to thefe

Differences, and which ought reafon-

ably to heal all thofe D/fquiet s^ which

have been for fome Time fo artfully

kept up, and fomented. The Point

I mean, is the Authority of the

Houfe of Commons. It is an undifpu*

ted Advantage w^e enjoy, by prefer-

ving thro' their Means our Liberty

entire, while the Nations round us,

are funk in Slavery, as well thofe

who tacitly confefs their Condition^ by

acknowled«;in2 their Government,

to be abfolute; as thofe, who in the

mid ft of real Bondage and Opp-ejfion,

ftill
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Hill plcafe themfelves, with keeping up

a Shew of Liberty^ and maintaining

a Form of Freedom, By them who
are the bell moderate Reprefenta-

tives of the 'People^ that were ever

yet known in any Political Sy-

ftem. Ancient and Modern ; we
enjoy all the Security of the SPAR-

TAN EPHORI, with all Dignity

and Advantage of the ROMAN SE-

NATE. By them is advanc'd the

Glory of the Throne^ while at the

fame time by them are preferv'd,

the Priviledges of the Teople, To
them, as to the great Council of

the King and Kingdom, belongs the

Dernier Review of the Publick

Management of Affairs, if the Grimes

of thofe in Torrer are complain'd

of, 'tis their Duty to examine them,

and if their Guiltinefs appears the

Precedents are numerous, how they

ought and how they have pro-

ceeded againft them, if any Mat-

ter or Papers remain folely in the

Power of the Crorrn, and yet are

D ncceffary
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necefiary to be perus'd, for a clear

Inli^ht into the Behaviour of

its MinifterSy an Addrefs to the

Throne is the Means they make
ufe of to procure them^ and in the

Reigns of good Trinces^ their Ad-

drejfes have always had the EfFedl

delir'd. But it inftead of this Man-
ner of proceedings fhould a Reign

ever happen in Britain, where

the King without waiting the In-

terpofition of PARLIAMENT, fliould

of himfelf entreat their Advice^ where

his Miniftry, inftead of being fear-

ful of the Scrutiny of a Houfe of

Commons^ (as dreadful to a Woolfey^

a Buckingham and a Danhy) Ihould

affiduoufly endeavour an Enquiry

into their Troceedings^ where the true

State of the Nation fhould Yearly

be laid open, where its Foreign Ne-
gotiations are faithfully related, and

the Treaties^ Alliances^ or whatever

other Ijfues they have produced,

are expos'd to their Tcrufal, where

the Kins[, fliews the utmoft Com-
plaifance
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plaifance for the Defires of the

Subjefts, and his Minifi/y, fubmit

all their Meafiires to the Ceniiire

of the "People. I fay, fliould fiich

a Reign as this, ever happen, lee

not the Britiih Amals tell, that

as we are already remarkable, for

carrying to the utmoll: Height our

Vengeance, againft Evil Miniflers and

indifferent Trinces^ that the incon-

ftant and natural Ferocity of our

Tempers has yet gone further, by
thwarting the Aleafures of the befl

of SoveraignSy and raifing Clamours

againft the tpijeft and mildefi Ad"

miniflration, I know there is no

Danger of the prefent DifafFedion's

fpreading thro' a tenth Part of the

Nation, but I could wifli for all

that, the honeft and difcerning

Men amongft us would feafonably

exert themfelves, and fhew that

the BritiJJj Liberty is able to fubfift

without the AiTiftance of Faftion,

and no ionsier fuffer the Exclamations

of
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of a Party to be miftaken for the

Voice of the People,

Let me exhort ye then my
Friends no more to give Ear to

thufe Clamours, fiifFer your Repre*

fentadves, whom, as the Perfons fit-

teit to be trulled with your puhlick

Affairs, you have chofen to judge

for you. Thofe Reprejcmatives, who
by the Multitude of good Larvs,

they have paf^'d, Ihew their Affec-

tion for the Intereft of the Nation,

by their Freedom of Speech have

fupported the Liberty and Indepen-

cy of the Commons^ and by their glo-

rious Ad againft Bribery, have Ihuc

out all Corruption were it was moil

to have been feared. Nor entertain

fo mean, fo incqnliftent a Thought,

as that the Majority of that Hou\e,

fhould exert fo much Eoldnefs, Ge-

nerofity, and publick Spirit, with

any other View but the Intereft of

their Country ; in which they them-

felves have fo large a Stake, and in

the
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the futher Fate of which, their lateft

Poflerity muft be fure to Ihare.

Giv^e a proper Allowance to the

preient tumultuous Scituation of

Things, when you reflefl: on the

incertain Pofture of Affairs at home,

remember at the fame Time the

general Confufion of Europe, When
you are next fpur'd to be reillefs

under your Taxes, call to Mind
the vaft Sums rais'd by the Emperor

and Spain, and compare their Effefls.

Here they are rais'd for the Sup-

port and Glory of the Crown^

which in its Turn employs them
again amongft its SubjeBs, preferv'd

thro' its Care, both in Security

and F.afe, There they are levied,

for the Maintainance of a prodi-

gious Army, while thofe who pay

them, labour under the continu-

al PrelTure of a Military Force,

In fine, let it never depart your

Memory^ that thofe at the Helm,

tho' Great ^ are yet but MortalSy

expert not from them then more
as
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as Miniflers^ than as Men is exaSed
firom by their Creator^ and I am
confident, they will ftand in need

of no other Appology for their

Ailms,

I am.

Your conflant.

And mbiaft Friend,

Neftor.

FINIS.










